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,»,r -\nMirnl ltri<lco -About the <'n-

Trnn^rtntion Vntlrr IMffknlttc* Alo

u. iin(! The ShoH(T nn«l ihpCoflVr-
t,ri muM

|Mrnsn«t Kndicftl I-ojrislntion -Initio
'*

, n111r Ruyrr* A Remarkable Invention

"nmith or 1 rtnnlo* Vn*c and lii.Jnstry-

Thl It.sUm:-* >>n»r «""> ,h' Xcrrtlf-X®tlvr

V. , tun A *1*1 K.iWtrHw < roi^. .Vc.

, ,»i :!» Klflimonil I ».!». 1

\ ,-.i b a i r.r.siMiK, April IS. 1871.
' .1 :it t!d* place In* lately chanced

>Pni»r .1. u . Bruce retires. >lr.
I, .< vv proprietor of the hotel,
V his -.id t In- benefit of live expe-

V,, houses at Liberty, the
' Otter. Are., and is well-known to

\ ,<i the vicinity are weary ot
, , omple! ion ot the canal.

,-x}'< , ted !o reach the neigh-
t »r< thi l*t ot .1 uh . and there

I. ,». I'; :! Hie l <t "i August or
ui.iv 1'Hit before we hear again

( i ueket-hot n .

..* |r able 'amount ot fl *ur. long held
"W:,!< i -cart i » u«' . is now going f«»r-
p J - and !<pu-ai k*s by wagons

nsolidated line tor l.ynehbtirg
ties. The returns of sales

v, ,r ..! deduction for freight, anil
nd tear ;-t teams, with the long

,n*umed.front three to live day*,
i :!),. state of the weather and

.. will further diminish the net
I J .t iv shipment. Hut we are

have money, even at this heavy
.

i - a ml buy eotlVe.
flu "sheriff'the cotTec-pot is un-

.b ti.e in>*t imperious authority
: js the tit: Hires , t the people in

n 1 ot gra«s and milch cows. Mich is
. :i;rc. li the udders ot our kine

; j. : i:\ '¦ times their present
, an.! .lined Dillons ot" milk

'ii, and night, Uio would rule
. ;V. !- king. No modern le-

I, s , \ ,«r . '>mr so near the heart
,f:- ..i the \ alley of \ itginia as

.. t the duty, which, it i* said,
_

.
.i uiT decline in the price
;« berry. I'he worst nets of
¦« < i«n,-i<'s« would uo down

. w ! t i h< st tin "l hot liquor
\ .> that warms the breasts
tin e*-oii*tructed t hree times

j- t ! thanks of a ::ratefui eon,>ti-
1 1«. in pi >rt their ae»
-;:ch as I liev are. will eer-

i.iju that celebrated neigh-
I- i: true that the duty i- re-

i>: .*! of . ':>. usual facilities for
.ii. with our prode>e t»:« -

i j - it ani Htnt "t grain and
; ...d'tets in the country,

ij, .. ii* e.s;sries ot living are . In aper,
r .: "S i>een given to

, anilSatteninu' them for market.
k. !. !i i» -idetjt and travel-
-.>, and a v< ry large nuui-

!>.¦.' li !*¦ :>< . ;i -rnt t<« the I'lie-a-
tilr^ad at V.avnrsboro'

. n«.p >i ration and sale, or earned away
- i ited grazing liehls t,» be ft d tiil

. a: flu re is an incessant ae*
. !i-s . it deal o! eapi-

.]. I' d :: ljvl\ d'^pl'tV of CagCt*-
. !!.-. :tnd >' ilitJg.

new invention lately produced
.m n . : < t : - ueutleniau ot Kockhridgc*

aitiaetin^ .Utention in this
.. - veil in la'x'ngtoii ami
,'!- ! . v oiuitt It i- i he rot k-

.i .: .. !-,» i « t ! i sewini:-m ichine
"Micitd by Mr. lldward J. I.ey-

!' r.m altuchetl to all sewing-
,i ii v.di add to the popularity
v< v »* _*n at a favorite it may t>e.
ugui.ir in its motion, ami piv-

> U . tl health and comfort
-. W"i*k tht' >e\vinir-mai*hini .

v t . : r u Mtttivt I'tiw er ( 'out*
!. ! liiul ' lire <»l the»e chair*,
bartered and regularly organ-

1 j tin uuit «jistt»ek ha* l»een taken
.. n: men "i business and wise

fh<- county which gives the
- at \ iient -tart and high claim
nee. The president of tii<- com-

K. J. Levburn, the inventor.
. t "'t|i, nid the directors .ue \\ « l i-

d wellfsfabl,>hcd m« reliant* and
ii* <>l the tow ii. The capital

; p« - d u II untpiesti<inably *'»<>n

-Mi. u;d the regular mauufaci'tire td
will probably soon be begun.

v: r >!. l'ltiu-Ton. near tlie Natural
t !.. i.nip i n v ** agent t>> s« .licit

11* v. ill \ -it tiie eastern cities <.!
.. ;nn n* <»i the rocking-chair

anient h. ve already been made and
* i. "

* md *. >i i)e other States, and
-hi.- .-n received. 1 he inventor,

" I . ;i; t. i- a *on "I I'r. Alfred Ley-
! IbM'kbridce, and tiephew t»r Kev,

W . I.c. s>urn, of Appomattox ; ( *.
d i.' '. .1"!,!] I.eyburn. P. 1'.. ol'lial-

li' l- tin iuventtir a new cup-
- and ft iii r cont rivances.

v > ith< ;¦ i- lair, and the ground in
. woiking <>rder. the seeding ol

;,i. i urn i- in active progress. There
i-, iM withstanding >m. Iat»- ir.>-t*. good

-; et i Mr iruit. The wheat generally
we!!.
¦_ tin ry rresbyt ry meets in this vi-
it High Britige <."lnuvh) the .'«! <1

'! p will !><. cordially and hospitably
\ i and well attended by t lie people

. rounding couuliy .

('EI)AK Cbkkk.

v'>'.?.iA<iE ofGks. Frrznron Lm..The
- ot G on. Fit/.hiii:a Lee anil 3Ii>s
> »»\\ 1»3, daughter oi tii< late George
If, were solemnized Wednesday

;;t the residence of Captain 1*.
H. i: ('U Washington >t reet, Alex-

!;. v. James T. Johnston and Kev.
n«ctiir of M. Paul's Church,

¦ <1. r he gu* -is comprised many of
¦

iir .-» l . t in. j i -in d officers of the late
! Northern Virginia. Gen. Juhal
. « iei*. \V. ii. F. Lee, Gen.Lomax,

.M . Young < 'i (ieori-ia, Gen. Al. f».
' Capt. ilaxall. and K. K. Lee, Jr.,

- i li< »-» i i Gen. L< < *s eoinrades
were pros* lit. It was expected t hat

i n t bavb waild be present, but
arrive.

vi Pla.nts.. i Mir farmers complain
Mi;, tint i.h«* ih i- ccimmdting awful
i>n pi mt-bcds, and there is appro-

;i t i 1 1 the Mipplx ot tobacco-plant*
!. 't< ! i \ - ;<.i ti'nod, it not very in-
to. iii many beds ubich ten day*

-rf .! i ii and Houri-hing there is
n»' .. t" he discovered even

:t- < \amination. Ii i> remarka-
; i . r ! i\ h a> yet horn discov-

in flicclv tin ravines ol the tobacco*
'

.
' 1 f; '»«/(< .

v v K a \ r- M r. A llivd M nt h . f»f A ppo-
\ mil}. « nt''.» to tho Norfolk IV/-

' fi.ii ?lV nd ayoiit-y at Hirming-
.'¦¦¦ Kii. oid. h iv« -rut a number <.! per-

\ ovinia, m ven n] the*e have pur-
'. ¦. !i»rm>iii Prince Kdward and Appo-

»un!i' - at an aggiegute e.vpendl-
<¦! ^jn.ooo. i in.' gentleman bass just

.
' ;.-o(t [i,. for $5,5<»0, and he will
k ;! -hoitly with imported cattle.

Hkxj. P.oswli ol Alexandria, having
i a d'-al of whiskey upon hi»

i«»ll»e>. phvlully tote bed thoiii with tire.
!| time than ii takes to toll it he was a

ot lltwefelroin breast to knees, fie
w i- inileii in a blanket, and »aved from in-

'!« ath, and In- doctor thinks be is not
.' 01 ger.

iWitMA Post*' 'kficek.. An oflice is es-
tshed <it join's flrook, Shenandoah

'Jflty , at station on Orange and Alexan-
' »tuf .Manassas railroads, and Joel T.
. ¦' u appointed po>t master.

*. I-. Holi.tnd ha- been appointed post-
!* 1 a*. Oriiati, Fauquier county, \ a.,

v .' ? \N i Ilia in il . Hoyl, rcMLnod, and W. W .

!'.«» v.* 11 j.<i-t muhtei* at Waith*borough, J^u-
'i« iil-iir^; i:ouuty, \'a., vice F. C. (» lass, lt'-

lh-riiiett Jin#, A Co.'s furniture factory,
"1 J.*Mit-\ i 1 1 » - , Ky., was burned Wednesday.

ai.oih) ; pui tially insured. Cne bun-
' d "«> oi l iinn out of eiji[jloyment.

1 1 . nrv i>. p, uiios, ol the linn of E. O.
i ulr - 4v < ,K) |{,J^i,uj| jv*H down a flight of
''| P> at tin- St. James Hotel, in that city,

tUuevJay, reviving fatal injuriei>.

IXummmmI Mwt In Rnnton-FfAHVi!
IH^Rih of a Rntchcr.Horrible l>m-
rlonnrc*.

A special telegram, dated Boston, April
18, says :

One week ago to day an ox, which had
died of disease, or was' trampled to death
in a cattle oar while coming from Albany to
Brighton, was purchased at the cattle-yards
hv Charles Bonn, who pot a team belong¬
ing to August Wei'z, another butcher, and
conveyed it to a sbmghtor-housc owned by
Walter K. Wtlkms. George Temple, an
employ** of Mr. Welt 7., dressed the ox. Af¬
ter the dressing Temple used the towel'
with which bo bad washed the sides of the
animal to wipe the sweat from his face.
This inflamed a small sore which he hid on
his ri^ht cheek, ami the inflammation in¬
creased to such an extent, that he died on

Sunday morning. The investigation, which
was closed at nvdnight, disclosed some
fact* calculated to startle leif-ealers in this
community.
The first witness before the Coroner's

jury w a« Walter Ij. Wilkins, owner of t lie
slaughter-house, who testified substantiilly
as follows: I have lived in Brighton twen¬
ty-six years, nnd am a butcher: I first
learned* of the illness of the deceased 011
Wednesday alternoon, and told his wile
that Temple had been poisoned by wipinghi* face with a ch.tb which he had used in
wiping the insidesofan ox ; he told that at
the tune «»!' dressing the ox it smelt verybadly ; I told him 1 wouldn't dress such a
creature; he said lie wouldn't for any
other person; this ox was dressed at my
slaughter-house ; it smHIcd very badlj ;
the next day I saw a quarter «>l l»cof
on the south side of Faneuil i 1 all
Market, in Weitz' s wagon, which I
would swear was a part of this ox ; I
asked Weitz how ii was dressed, and he
said, " Not very well," and that he should
have to carry it to Ward's; Temple was a
good butcher, and was in good health; I
understood that Charles Holm got the ox
from Albert Monroe at the depot, the ox
being dead at time of s:i I-.* ; a part of the
ox was taken away Wednesday; the rest
on Thursdav or Friday ; my idea i* that
this ox should have colic to Ward's; Tem¬
ple told me that he thought it was going to
!.«. a hard case with him : could r:ot say
that the ox died from disease ; it was as
bad a subject as I i \vr saw ; should think
that the ox had been dead t went v -lour
hours ; I think Weitz dressed anot t«< r dead
ox la-t week ; think Weitz buys and dresses

a certain portion of the cattle which arrive
here dead.
Two physicians testified that they at¬

tended Temple, and th.t the symptoms
resembled those which were found in cases
of blood-poisoning.

sinn-on Sanderson, a butcher, testified
tb it he did not think then- were more than
lour or five butchcr* in Brighton who
would dress dead oxen, lie thou'.'ht every

1 butcher in town would carry I o market cat¬
tle inlccted with the hoot and mouth dis¬
ease.

Chas. Nutter testified that he had known
dead 0x1 n dressed and carried to market
with beef properly prepared.
The wile of the deceased. Mrs. Sarah

I'emple, sail! : The deceased lias dressed
dead eaitle bet »re lor Mr. Weitz, some two
months ai.ro, and had a sore tiiroat for a
1 >n u time alter, and was confined to bis
house a week, lie told his wile that the
me.it of t >: i- ox was not tit to carry to mar¬
ket, and was no better than carrion. She
hail not the least doubt but that his death
was caused by dressing the dead ex.

A Panic in a (.'liters..The Indianapolis
Journal of I he 12! h instant- says :

"Yesleidiy afternoon during the pro-
:rc<- i'! the pei I' >r m hut in Robinson's cir-
.. 1 1"» a number ot the keepers in the canvas

i.ij tihinu wvre engaged in feeding I he ani¬
mal* and eleanin;: the cages. As usual ;il
that t i III* :. i 1 the wild brasl* are great ly ex-
ejied and exceedingly ravenous, and more

' !'.in the u-ualear< is generally taken t «> pre¬
vent atcidints: hut. through some neyli-

m i:<'e, ih<- lar::c*t leopardess eseaped a- the
"!>>«. r was opened to throw in food, and
like a t lie animal was crouching
ann'iij tie- wagons. The tent was tilled
with i eiowd »'t men. women, and ihil-

;i *erne of wilde-t terror at once
1 1 ~ (i. The i: : ¦! imii »i-i ( aming in every

direction. and the vai ant re pre -cut at ives. if
tit >. stronger s.\ l'iim1 tongue as loudly, and
were fully a- agil'- in their efforts to escape.
A- tin- leop irdt ss rtun-k the ground she
made an ellorf to seize the ley of a man
standui:: by, but, fortunately, he was pro-
teeted l»y a heavy I mot lei', and the teeth
barely p i 1 through, li is supposed that
the M ie-nn~ from all »*ides frightened her
before linihcr barm w;i> done, causing a

I'V.r-ai.
A niunbrroi' the einp|o\ »<s of the circus

ohtaiiH d ropes a - >o"ii as possible, and
:il <¦ r M-vral » ll-«rts and the display ot con¬

siderable skill succeeded in lassoing the
animal and hading her back to her «piar-

When the panie had subsided and all
tear> we"e allayed by the capture, the .-ur
rounding* wi re of the most ludn rous p.
sible character. Several silvcr-hadged ami
blue-coaled gentlemen who wen- .standing
carelessly around when the alarm was
g.\en, had all m\ s'ciiously \ anished, save
i»llift r Tom N\ il-on. who wa« seen de.*e«-ntl-
i og from a point toward the lop ot the
«..¦»! r«-po|.-, up w hii li he had shinned b\
I he aid of the guv-ropes. A reporter ot the
St /ithf l, who i< evidently a believer in tin
l'aiwinian tlieorv, and thought hi> tir.-t
cou -ins might help him in ease of emer¬

gency, wa> >al« lv perched on the top of the
cage of iaonkey».' '

Kmcuts of Pythias. . The Supreme
Lodge Knights ol Pythias of th<> World
eonimenced it s fourth annual session in
Philadelphia on 'I uesday. The whole inorn-
i n hour was consumed in admitting new
members. In the afternoon the Supreme
Chancellor and the Supreme Scribe read
th<-ir repoits.

Ihe Supreme Chancellor in his messace
mentions tin' rapid growth of the Order.
New Lodges have been constituted in .Min¬
nesota. Vermont , Nort h < arolina, Alabama.
Mississippi, Missouri, M i cousin, If bode
Island. St. .lohns (New I>run<wick), Maine,
and Michigan. New (irand Lodges have
been oruanized in Iowa. New Hampshire,
lihode Island, < Jeorgia, Louisiana, au'l Wis¬
consin. He refers to the lute strife in the
Order, and severely criticises the conduct
of the late (irand Chancellor of Pennsyl¬
vania, and also that of the ''Grand Lodges
of Maryland and District ot Columbia."

! The Supreme Chancellor has received ap-
, plication from a body of culored men ask¬

ing for a charter, which, according to the
constitution, was refused.
The Supreme Scribe, in his report, gives

a tull and clear account of the present con-
d lion ot the Order. It exists in thirty-two
states, and in New Brunswick, in t lie Ca¬
nadian Dominion. Tw enty two States have
Giutid Lodges, the others being under the
direct jurisdiction of t tie Supreme Lodge.
On December "1st. 1S7<>, there were (jlO
Lodge-, wiili a total membership of 58,077
. an increase et since the previous
year.
Philadelphia, April 1!>..In the Su¬

preme Lodge ot Knights ol Pythias to-day
the Committee on Credentials reported in
lavor of admitting representatives Irom the
two (irand Podges of Maryland. In this
sraie i here exists a loyal and disloyal fac¬
tion <.f Knights of PUhias, each having its
(irand Lodge. The Supreme Lodge voted
to admit the irjireser.tatives, and permit
them to advocate tb"ir ciaitns for one hour
each. The session adjourned before the
arguments were concluded.

Damgkkocs Com e anion..As two civil
engineers were at work in the wilds of
Michigan a couple of weeks ago, eighteen
or twenty miles from any camp, one of
them began to suspect that the other had
become in-ane.a suspicion which was
made certainty when nis companion came
to him and said: .* 1 wish you would hide
my revolver ami the axes, for 1 came very
near ki'ling you with them last night. I

got the revolver and cocked it at your head
three times, but something told me not to
kill you with that, but to get the ax ; and
then I was commanded not to kill you then,
but I am afrr'id I will if you don't hide
them, and Oofl knows t don't want to hurt
any man." This was not very pleasing in
tormation, and be did his'best to pei>uade
him to go back to the camp. Failing in tins
he left iuni, went back alune, procui ed as

sistance, and the unfortunate man is now
in an asylum.
Five little boys were buried under a sand

bank in Giand liapids, Mich., Wednesday,
while at plav. Two eseaped; the others
were dead wfien taken out.

It was Thomas A., not the celebrated
Thomas F. Marshall, of Kentucky, who
died the other day.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Spw York Ntoek An<1 Money Market*.
N K w York, April 20..8outhnrn aecurlt'cn

doted somewhat belter, particularly Tennesaec'n
and now North Carolina1*. Tennesson r», <WJ ;
new, c«f. Virginia 6^, 71| : new, 72. Louisiana
fl1#, 87 ; new, 82. Lcvco o'n, 7<t ; 8's, 88. Alabama
H's. 100J; R'n, 70. Georpla 8's, 03: 71#, 8P. North
Carolina <r«, 4*1 ; now, 25. Bontli Carolina e's, 71 ;
new. f-p|.
Monc*y wan wry c*«y this afternoon, and to-

wards the close of b»nk hours declined from c@7
per cent to 4^5 per crnt.
The Govcrnraont sold f4, 000.000 Ins'oadoff2,000, -

000 of Ko'd. thufl breaking the market from 111$
down to 111.
GoveromvnUi declined ){${. 'grs, H6fl : 'BVs.

uaj; V4'8, nsk; '65'5, na|; new, 112; '67'fi, 11?|;
'(*'«, 112J. 10-10'S, 10P|.
The specie exjort to-day wan Jsr.no.oon.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Tho Adjournment of Conjcrcss.Vio¬
lent Ncene* In the IIouwc- Butler'*

<. Attack on Senator Davis and

Representative FarnHworth.
Bock IlrandM the 44 Beaut'*
»<4 a fownt(l, and Earim.

worth Chnrees htm
nllli Embezzle¬

ment and
Perjury.

GRANT OFF FOR THE WEST.

THE TERRITORIAL ELECTION-CHIP.
MAN ELECTED TO CONGRESS.

&c., &c., &c.
_____

[STKCIAI. TF.LKORAM TO Til K DISPATCH.]
Washington, April 20..The lirst notion

of I he l«'orty-second Congress, which has
been characterized from beginning to end
by tho most disgraceful personalities, ad¬
journed "sine die" to-day, after one of
tho most violent scenes ot crimination and
recrimination that has occurred since its
organization.
Butler got an opportunity to recite his

attack upon Senator Davis and Farnsworth,
to which the latter retorted savagely, call¬
ing up anew the charge of embezzlement
he has formerly made against. Butler, and
asserting that he could convict him ol per¬
jury and embezzlement before any petit
jury in the country.

Butler retorted that Farnsworth was not
to l»e believed 011 his oath, and Beck,
coming to the defence of Senator Davis,
gave an account of the committee-room
scene, in which Farnsworth shook his list
in Butler's face, the latter not daring to
resent it.
Butler has lost capital during the session

which can never be regained.
Grant left Washington to-night in com¬

pany with Senator Morton. The former
goo to St. Louis on private business.

Boiitwoll is going away on Monday, and
the Administration will bc scattered for a

week. Tkedeoar.

'I lie Final Scene* in Washington.
Washington, April 20.-A final effort to

confirm HI mehard postmaster of .New Or¬
leans tailed by :i decided majority.

PASSAGE OK T11E KUKLUX BILL.

The Senate adopted the kuklux confer-
eiiee report . <10 to 1'.}.Messrs. Kobertson
and Mill voting nay.
The Senate adopted a resolution to ad¬

journ sine die at 2 o'clock.
In deprecating the concessions in the ku¬

klux bill. 3Ir. Sherman said nit a man
won) I be convicted nor a dollar of damages
obtained under it. The only virtue lelt in
t lie bill was the employment of United
ss ate* forees when necessary.

31 r. Tliurman. in opposing the juror t <«-t -

oath clause in the bill, said the selection «>l

juror> would depend upon the judire and
the di>t rift attorney. It excluded from
jury service the Attorney-tJeneral of the
United States Senators on the floor, and
many others now in high public positions.

ITS ADOPTION' BY THE HOUSE.
The Mouse adopted the conference ku¬

klux bill. 0'i to 74.a strict party vote.
It also coneurrcd in (he resolution to ad¬

journ at 2 o'clock to-day.
[SECOND DISPATCH.]

Both Mouses adjourned at 2 o'clock, and
a piocluinatiou has been issued calling an

extra session of the Senate, to commence
May 10th.

In the Mouse Butler made a '' personal
explanation," defending himself Irom va¬

rious charges, and attacking Senator Davis,
<»f Kentucky, and Mr. F.unsworth, of Il¬
linois.
Mr. Farnsworth replied, closing his

-|.i-ech with the remark thai he could con-
\ iet the gentleman Irom .Massachusetts of
embezzlement and peijury before any court
in l lie country.

31 r. Keck, "of Kentucky, replied in be-
half of Senator Davis, impeaching the
truthfulness and personal courage of Butler.
TI1E ALTERATION'S IN' THE KUKLUX BILL AS

PASSED.
The following i* the substitute that was

adopted for Sherman's amendment, and
which Is in the bill as passed :

"That any person or persons having
knowledge that any of the wrong* con¬

spired to be done and mentioned in the
second section of this act are about to be
committed, and having the power to

prevent or aid in preventing the same,
who shall neglect or retuse to do so, and
such wrongful act shall be committed,
such person or persons shall be lia¬
ble to the person injured, or his legal
representative, for all damages caused by
any such wrongful act, which such first-
nained person or persons by reasonable
diligence could have prevented ; and surli
damages may be recovered in an action on

the ease in* the proper circuit court of
the United States ; and any number of per-
sons guilty of such wrongful neglect or re-

fusal may" be joined as defendants in such
action, provided that such action shall be
commenced within one year after such
cause of action shall have accrued. And
if the death of any person shall be caused
by any such wrongful act and neglect, the
legal representative of such deceased per¬
son shall have such action therefor, and
may recover, not exceeding $5,000, dam¬
ages therein for the benefit of the widow
of such deceased person, if any there be,
or, it no widow, then for the benefit of the
next of kin of such deceased person."
The deficiency appropriation bill, passed

to-day, enables the Census Bureau to settle
with Hie census marshals, including 50 per
cent, increase.

MR. beck's ANSWER TO BUTLER.
Mr. Beck got leave to reply to Butler in

defence of the Senator of Kentucky, who
had been so foully denounced by him.
That Senator and that member had had a

controversy on the floor of the Senate.
31. Butler (interrupting): Oh, no ; 1 had

no controversy with him.
31r. Beck: J'he Senator denounced the

member, on the floor of the Senate, as a
" d.d scoundrel," and 1 would character¬
ize that as a controversy. [Laughter.] Tlnv
had a quarrel on the floor of the Senate. It
ought to have ended there, and would have
ended there but for the fact that the
member from Massachusetts sawtit to come
on the floor of the House and use language
grossly offensive to the Senator from Ken¬
tucky! and it was alter that that the Sena¬
tor had pronounced the speech which had
been quoted by the member from Massa¬
chusetts. if he had a personal explana¬
tion to make, he should have midc it at
once, but he had waited till last Tuesday,
the day that Coneress was to adjourn, and
then asked leave" to make it, having sent
printed blips of it to Boston and to the
New York Herald, knowing that the Sena¬
tor would have left the city before he could
have seen it in print. Therefore 1 objected
because it had been held up so long, and
not because I did not want to give the
gentleman a chance of replication.
Mr. Butler (interrupting) : The reason

given by the gentleman was that he would
not let me speak so loug as the indictment
against his State was continued.
Mr. Beck: If I hud had an opportunity

to reply to that indictment I would have
done it in a way that I hope would have
been worthy of the State. When the gen¬
tleman was trying to get leave to-day, I

asked him whether ho would nwwil the
Senator from Kentucky And he replied
that he would not, and on that statement
Democrat after Democrat voted to give himthe" f>rivilejre. T did not believe what he
paid, and therefore voted against ft.
[Lninrhtcr.]
When the member rises and announces

tbnt, the Senator from Kentucky has been
guilty of falsehood I deny It. I hurl it
back, and say that the character of that
Senator is as pood as that of anv man uponearth. He never did wilfully toll a lie, and
no man ever before accused him of it.
When the member said that the Senator
wai shielded by bis ace. and that be did not
seek the proper redress, I have only to saythat while mv Senator is neither a bully
nor a blackguard, the member con cet. anyredress from him that, he seeks outside of
this hall or anywhere else. fLauirhtcr.]T do not believe that it lies in
the mouth of the member from
Massachusetts to talk abou£ my Sena¬
tor being shielded by his age or not
seeking proper redress. T have witnessed
scenes with that member which satisfied
me that he would not seek the redress to
which he alludes. [Laughter.] He does
not forget that I have, in the presence of
fifteen members of the House, seen the
member from Illinois (Farnsworth) not his
fi>t in the. face of flic member from Massa¬
chusetts, and denounce bim in every waythat, one man could denounce another, un¬
til I had to say to the other members of t he
committee standing by that T did not think
there was anv white man that would take
it without a fight, and that the decent ne-
eroQs in my State would fight over it.
[Uproarous laughter.]
Mr. Farnsworth (derisively) : It was on

account of his extreme acre, perhaps.
Mr. Butler (pointing to Farnsworth) : lie

is not a white man.
Mr. Eldridge : Now is the proper time to

call in the chaplain. [Continued laughter.]
Mr. Cox : The coroner should be also

sent for.
The Aildmn of the Democratic Con*

gressmen to I he People.
"Washington, April 20..The "Address

of the Democratic. Congressmen to the
People of the Country," signed bv I t Sen¬
ators and 95 members, is issued.* It con¬
cludes :

'.Everything that malicious ingenuity
could suggest has been done to irritate the
people of the middle and southern States
by gross and exaggerated charges of dis¬
order and violence, which had their origin
in the mischievous minds of political man¬
agers in the Senate and House of Repre¬
sentatives, and to which we regret to say
the Executive has given his aid, and
thus helped to influence tlie popu¬
lar feeling. In all this course of hos¬
tile legislation and harsh resentment
no word of conciliation, of kind en¬
couragement or fraternal fellowship, has

! ever been spoken by the President or by
Congress to the people of the southern
Slates. They have been addressed only in
the language of proscription. We earn¬
estly entreat our fellow-citizens in all parts
of the Union to spare no ellort to maintain
peace and order, to carefully protect the
rights of eveiy citizen, to preserve kindly
relations among all men, and to discounte¬
nance and discourage any violation of the
rights of any portion of the people secured
under the Constitution or any of its amend¬
ments.

In conclusion, we earnestly beg of you
nol to aid the present attempts of Radical
partisans to stir up strife in the land, to re¬
new the issues of war, or to obstruct the
return of peace and prosperity t<» the
southern Slates, because it is thus that they
seek to divert the attention of the country
from the corruption and extravagance in
their administration ol public affairs, and
the dangerous and profligate attempt they
are making towards the creation of a cen¬
tralized militarv government.

The Washington Kleetion.
"Washington, April 2>. The election is

progressing <i nict ly. The Democrats ,-uc
more cheerful and hopeful than yesterday.
It is, however, impossible lo hedge bets
made yesterday that (he liepublicaus would
have L000 majority.

[second dispatch.]
Washington. April 2n..Chipnvm (Hep.)

was elected delegate to Congress over 31 «-r-

riek, Demoerat.
liiitetf Stnles Supreme t'ourf.

Washington, April 20..The ease of
Ivlein vs. the United Strifes, and another
ease from the Court of Claims, are now

being argued before the Supreme Court.
The point for decision is the constitution¬
ality of the proviso relating to amnesty and
pardon in the appropriation act of July,
1*70. This aet provided that no pardon
nor amnesty granted by the President
should be considered by the courts in the
decision of any claims against the United
States.

Weather Report.
Washington, April 20..Probabilities :

A rising barometer and clearing-up wea¬

ther, with fresh wind*, are probable for
Friday over the country south of the lakes
and east of the Mississippi. Fresh west¬

erly winds on the lower lakes and north¬
westerly winds on Lake Superior, and
cloudy weather in the eastern States.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

Asineres Taken by the Goveriiinont Tr/>ops-
Thirrs Predicting the Speedy End oT

ilie Rebellion.'The Situntion in
Paris -The Reds Claiming

."More Victories, Jcc,

INSURGENTS DRIVEN FROM ASINERES.
London, April 20..The insurgents were

driven from Asineres by the heavy naval
! jjuns of Genrivilliers. .supported by two

! column-- ot Vers ii I lists. At 4 o'clock Wed¬
nesday morning all wa« over.
At "Xeuilly the insurgents fled through

Port Maillot. They had a light with the
civilians from Paris who tried to drive
them back. The insurgents cried out "All
is lost," and the citizens cried '. Cow¬
ards.'' The spectacle at Levallers was hor¬
rible, the insurgents caiousing while their
wounded were groaning in the streets.
They tired the houses in their rear as thev
ret rcated.
ACCOUNTS FROM VERSAILLES.wn AT THE

GOVERNMENT TROOPS ARE DOING.

London, April 20..Advices from Ver¬
sailles report that the insurgents had made

a bloody effort to regain Asineres, and the
lighting still continues. The Versailles
troops, who arc in possession of it, find
that the suburbs .-tillered much from the
pillaging and marauding of the insurgents.
The streets are lined with broken furni¬
ture, wearing apparel, «fcc.
Domboski made a desperate attempt to

rally the insurgents, but failed, and one of
his stall officers has been arrested on suspi¬
cion of treachery.
The Versailles troops show no signs of

wavering, and keep the advantageous posi¬
tion they have secured with steadiness.

All the railroads are now commanded bv
the Versailles troops, and the insurgents
can now only get provisions from outside
the city of Paris.

CANROBERT.THE INDEMNITY.

Versailles, April 2"..Canrobert is here,
and the troops who surrendered in the war

with him are on their way here.
The insurgent tire is gradually slackening.
It is rumored that arrangements have

been made by which France pays .300,000,-
000 francs to"Germany at once.

The Arc de Triomphc is said to have been
destroyed by the fire of the batteries.
THE INSURGENT ACCOUNT ABOUT A81NEKES.

Paris, April 20..Domboski reports that
his troops have recaptured certain posi¬
tions, with provisions, and some prisoners
at Asineres, and wants reinforcements.
Kalowitz maintains his position.
The Mot (V Ordre condemns the Com¬

mune for suppressing certain papers.
THIERS AGAIN PROPHESYING THE END.

Versailles, April 20..Thiers, in an¬

nouncing the capture of Asineres, declares
that the end of criminal resistance to the
Government is approaching.

Crevasse in the Mississippi.
New Orleans April 20..A crevasse oc¬

curred in the Mississippi, near Bonnet
Curre, at a point on the left bank, 38 miles
above the citv. An effort wiJl be made
to close it, the Jackson railroad furnishing
the means.

The Cuban " War."
Havana, April 20..Two engagements

are announced, in both of which the insur¬

gents lost twenty, and were defeated. Gea.
Canazal had a " series" of engagements
with the insurgents, and killed six.

Hi Ml II IH «

Conrr and Flour exchange, >
Richmond, Va., April 20, 1871. j

OFFEUINOB.
Whta'..White. 4«fl bushela. Red, 212 ^shelii.; Corn..Whitf, *0 bushels. Mlxtd, awhuskcls.Ontn 60 hnehcls.

. uunhela.
Meal.. 30 bushels.

SALKH.
Wheat.~White. 50 bushels pood at IM5 ; Dfl bu.sh-ela lair at ijsl.83; 320 bushels common at fl 23-total, no bushelfl. Bed, 74 bwhels very good attl.iiS; 5o busbela at $l.co; W bushels at $1.75.tot 1, 132 bn-bels.
Co n .H hlte, go bushels very good at S8c.Mlxe-», 20 huHh-la alRSe.; 7« basheifi good at uflc.Oats 50 htirfhUs prime ~t 58c.
Rye. .18 btifbels at 90c.
Mtul.. 30 bushels at 90c.

RR-KXIIIBITED.
Wheat..Red. 08 bushels.

Tobacco Rarkclfl.
RICHMOND.

A I' HI I, 20 The market shows a want of anima¬
tion. 1'rlces remain unchanged except a slight
downward tendency In lower grades. Hright
.wrappers And good manufacturing kinds arc In
fair demand :

Dark Shipping.
Prlmlnfts, (scaroe) $4.50(®?5.00
Lugs, common to good 5. on® 5.50
Lngr., eood to fine 5.7IW® 8.50
1/Ugs, extra 7.oo<!t) 7.so
Leaf, common to medium fl.50#t) 8.00
l.eaf, good to prime 8.oo@ 9.00

Dark Manufacturing.
Lugs., common to good 4 .Mid) fl.5o
Leaf, ^ood to fine fl.ooiftf s.oo
Black wrappers P.uOta'/ 12.no
Mahogany wrappers lo.ooi$ 15.00
ban-cored Iiirs s.oo$i$n.io
Sun-curcd leal 10.oo@ *20.00
stemming, common to good B.50@1I.00

Bright Manufacturing and Smoking.
I.ngs, common to medium s.nG@10.00
Lug*, good to flue 12.00@|5.00
i.ug', extra smoking 15.00^20. 00
Leaf, common to medium l5.oo@:o.oo
Leal, good to fine 25.9ni®50.<,0
Le*f, extra 53.00@70.00

LYNCHBURG, VA.
Arnit, 17 Them-rk-t the past week was less

active, and some decline In prices of inferior and
common grades, both In lu<s and leaf. Flue yel¬
low and dapple wrappers of good size and body
are in better demand, and prices for such more
sat istact >t y.
Primings. $2*50 0) f4 50
Lu.'s, inferior and c unmoii 4 00 tfz) 5 00
l.ug.s. good and smooth long 5 00 (a) « 00
Luks medium and good yellow.. 5 50 @ 8 5»
1.11*3, One yellow sm king 10 no fa n no

Luga, extra yellow smoking 15 00 iiS 30 00
J.eaf, interior and common graces 5 00 (fit 8 on
Leaf, good dark and mixed 6 50 (ft) o 00
l eaf, medium and good yellow... 8 50 @) 1200
Le»r, line yellow 15 00 ipj 25 00
Leaf, extra yellow 30 00 ((Q 225 00

I'E'I BRoBURfi, VA.
Al'ltll, in._For low grades, nondescripts, and

tobacco out of order, or of undesirable weights,
the market was distressingly dull yesterdav, and
at lowt:r p-lccs. Good tobacco. in good order,
showed less decline, but for all sorts prices are.
very low, and tbe urosptn is ahead look decidedly
gloomy. We quote: Shipping lug.. <15.75;
inferior 1/ 111 111on lent, .J'5<2"jis.50 ; me<Uum.

; good. 5<>, the latter for black wrapper.
N line coal or Mill-cured selling. Primings h ive
declined heavily, and we now quote them «t 12.25
(>i *3.50.

LOUISVILLE, KV.
A run. 1#..The leaf tobacco market during the

past we k rb compared with pcveral weeks pre¬
vious nas shown a falling olf in receipt's and a
corresponding decline In otlerings. This has
bee 1 owing in a ltrge measure to tiie fact that at
this season farmers arc actively engaged upon
tnHr plantations and have not the time to prepare
and haul the tobacco to points of shipment. The
following exhibit will show the course of th» bu¬
siness at. the six auction warehouses for the week,
inontli, and for the current tobacco year :
raies for the week, 1.327 hogsheads ; sales for the

111 nth, 3.M7 hogsheads ; sales for the year, 2t.l3*
hogsheads ; s il«s tor corresponding date last ye tr.
13.722 hogsheads ; gain, 7. IM hogsheads.

1 In: above shows a gain in the sates of the pre¬
set.! over 1 ist ye ir for a corresponding period of
54 i'e " cent, t'rtees hive un'ereone 110 spcclal
change during the past week, though for some
grades factors have accepted tow tigures, hut lor
.ill >!. sir bin samples ol manufacturing and en -

tlug leaf full prices are obtained, and during the
week iancy prices for such descriptions have
been obtained. 'I he demand for leaf remains
nrl-k. Kuropean bedng the principal operators
and it Is iiMinly owing to Uils feature of ilo trader
that prices here aic better maintained lh.111 at
interior markets, wliere prices tli>-.v a cccliuiug
leii«'eucy.
ire salts to. d * v at live of the auction ware¬

house* a included to 151 hogslie ids.
»w York .Market for illanu 1 act nrcd Tobacco.
T he Tobacco Leaf says :

Busin-'ss generally continues dull, a;nl sab s .11c
few snd tar between. Indeed. »vlth the exception
of some nl.uk *01 k sold at very low figures, ibere
m m' reel y an v t ing to report. The actual trans-

< etions last week com oris,>il some l% 11 iggcr quar¬
ters "-so-cal.ed from liaving been made in fact' -

ru 111111 entlrHy by gentlemen of the Atrie tn i«rr-
cii i.-|on.-^t 12Jc., ar.el i*j bixes tens, goodtjiialliy,
a-, between 13 and 11-. '. lie litter, we should like to
tn i'k. was an exceptional transaction ; out the
i&clseuits to Uf ilia*, the new work now coining 011

arrives in such a eondl'.lou as to be worth litt.e
111 ire tha.i ill . I »w li.-ur. s 411 ,H» d. In vie vol this,
t it re seems to be no use 111 consigning to th!s mar¬
ket work of so li'tle int. i nsi i- v >iu .. It is cold, but
at prices little more than nominal. The 1 ffect on
the market generally, and' n the price* for realiy
good work, inay be" readily imagined Wc we:c
leccntiy t- Id that the inmuf tc'.urers in Virginia
were di-s it slU-d with the prices obtained by their
factors here tor their consignments, but it is difii-
culit > see how the evil can tie remedied so long as

the class of work now sent here continues to ar¬

rive. "i lie provtrrldal pudding cannot tie possessed
and ea'en too ; audit manu-icturcrs press an In¬
terior artiri' on the market, they should not be
surprised thai prices for good and poor alike de¬
cline.

Klclimoinl 1'rices-t'urronf.
TllCU.Sl'AV, April 20, 1871.

Those are wholesale priees. For small orders
an advance on our quotations Is demanded. Our
quotation* of couulry produce are wholesale, and
from actual sales on this day.
Alcohol..*$2.50 ¦$' gallon.
Ale..Scoteh, best brands, pints, fs dozen ;

quirts, $5.
A/>j)/es..fS^it5^ barrel for good to prime ; fe

lorcjioioe: Alocm <rle pippin i, t5($$t>.
Gown..Shoulders. ?j(»r.'c. : rlbned sides, 11$)

1 1^<-. ; clear rihi»ed sidtt>. lljtf/l2e.: Virginia nog
round. 13Af/ l.tj'-. ; Virginia h.tms. 1 1 »5t:- ; stiKitr-
cured, ls&irjc.; plain hams, 17jc. ; canvassed,
ls@l>le.
Bttfter i'rlme. 32f££3>e. : |>oor to good. 1 5 1?/)
Brandy..Frencn. fhy/fu; apple, $2.2o$$2.75.

wholesale; Philadelphia, $3. 3o<ft$3. 75 ; peacn, $3(^
$3.25.
Brooms Two strings, #2 : thrw strings,

$3.25; Puir strings small. $3.73@$4 ; large, $4.25
(a*!. 50; five strings, $1.75<$$5.
Buckets..I'amtcu, two noops, $2.5o; three hoops,

$2.75.
Beeswax.. W If.;
Broom ( 'or Green, 5#t}6c. ; red, 3<W4c. iH ft.
Vd nsli/. . 17(ifl*c.
(hiictnlrtUtd Lry..$l,50£$$l.60 per dozen by the

ea.v*.
Corn See < Y>rn Kxchange report.
Cfrrn Meal..City mills, bolted, £5c. ; country

ullls Mr.
<:.'teese..Nortnern an<l western prime ratting

1 l " je.; common, 12j<Tir>o.: Kngllsh dairy, 23&24c.
Vojfw..lUo, 17^1'Jc. ; Laguayra, 19@2vc. ; Ja¬

va. 25(ft;25ic.
Candles..Adamantine, light weight, 13i@llc. ;

full weight, 17<ffil"«c. : tallow. 14}c.
dotIon Carilf..$1.50 uiid $0 '#{ dozen ; wool cards,

f3{ft$3.fi0.
notion Yams.*L5o<a;$i.<so : Leaksvllle, fi.30.
Cement, $2.5< (a, Cu barreL
l/rir.t Fruit. Oried apulcs. ;i<ft>ic. : uupcoled

pe iehes, Srt'i/loo. ; pev'ed peaches, I5g{))7c. ; olack-
oerrie-i. <%7c. ; pitted cherries. r.'j'&iic. J
JJrwjs and DytHluff*..Alum, 5c. ; copperas. 3r. ;

madder. Hie.; indigo, $1.50 ; cochineal. $1.25^1
It.: extract logwood, 16e. : bluestoue. 12Je.
Dry (jrt/'nt* 1'KINTS : Atlantic, sc. ; i>edford,

7Jc.; \\ atnsutui. 7Je.; Ainoskeiig. Be.; Lancaster,
1 c. ; oriental. 10c. ; Dunnels lojc. ; Manhattan,
9c.: Waltha in, 9c. lJKi.AtNfcs : I'acltlc, bett
styles, is *. : Lowell, 17c. ; Manchester. 18c.
ItLKACli kt> Domestics : 3-4 Sunny Side. 6§c. ;
Portsmouth. Be.; 4-4 Putnam, toe.: Keynold,
I2§c.; Koc kdale, 15Jc. ; Androscoggin,

"

16c.
bitown Iiomestich : 3-4 Trenton, 7c. ; 3-4 Man¬
chester, 7}c. ; 7-8 Carroll, lojc. ; 7-8 Granfteville,
lojc.; Lawrence, ISc.; 1'epprell N, lok*. ; 4-4 Vai-
jey. l"Je. ; 4-1 Humboldt, 10c. ; 4-4 Manchester.
10e. ; 4-4 Granltevllle, 12jc. ; 4-4 Putnam, lie.; <-4

Indian Standard 13c.: 4-4 Lowell 1', 10c.
ta'j"..l'<'ai^c. # uozen.
frimr..Virginia countrv is quoted to-day : Ftnr.

$".25^5$0.5o ; superfine. $<@$7.25; extra, $7.so@
*7.75: family, $?.25@S8.75.
/m/i.. Herrings . hastern gross, $5.50 "}fl bar¬

rel: eastern gibbed. $5.506r)ft>; eastern split, %e(a
t'i.25 ; North Caroling No. l cut, $8®j$s.25 ^ bar¬
rel: North Carolina No. l roe, $f>.5o $ barrel:
halt'-liat rel, $5.50'^ I16 ; North Carolina No. 1 gross,
*ttf/;$6.2'>. Mackerel: Nf. l Hay mackerel. $22.50:
.No. l Shore, $23; No. 2 (in narrels), $13®lsl3.3o .

So. 3, la riff (in barrels), $llft$ll 60 ; No. 3, me
.liuni, * 10tfi$ 10.50 ; No. 1 (In Kits). $3.50 ; No. 2 (in
Kits), $2.25y/f2.60 ; No. 3, $2. 15f$$2.25. Mess sh<»'!
(In kits), $3.
Fluxue.fi,. $1.70@#1.75 33 bushel.
Fu.se..Toy's mining, 40e.fi£fl.25 $ lOOl'rct,
Feathers..rriinc live geese, 70@75c.; commou,

3«4£ ioc.
heed..Oats. fWfflr.Sc. Shlpstuft, from the mill

"Or. bushel, lirownetutl, from the mill, 35c.
^ bushel. "Wheat bran, 25c. Corn bran. 25e
Shorts. 30c.
Guano..faruv'^n, t75'397'< V ton. : sea fowl.

$55; I'acllic, $5ti ; tialle^o tob .cco lcrt:lizer, $t!0.
(7iusmo..W%$75c.
Ch iwlntoTir*. *k£' lc. # B>.
U'W..Tlmothv. *l.05<^$l.l5 : clover. 70^ffi0c.
Halt-#..Green, ti/goje. ; dry suited, l3^»l^K^.ac¬

cording to quality, condition, \c.: wet salted,
Pc.; wet malted caliskius, $1.75.
Hats Wool, $l.5"@$18 ^ dozen; boys' wool.

$4<S$12, according to quality; fur, $12@$15 $
dozen ; moleskin silk hats, $5<>@$75 <k>zeu ; dress
casnimere hats, f2t^$30^1 dozen.
Iron English and American refined, f*56r>|90

per ton ; English and American shee', 5j4fic.:
Swedes, hammerfd. 6c.; hoop, 5@»4c.
Ker»*ent Oil..28JC ftpaiion
Lard Prime, oarrels andtiercts. i3j^l3J.>,; in

naif l>4rrels, 14c. ; iu kegs, 15c. ; country.
13<®13lc.Ltothtr..W e quote the selling price by dealers :

Sole leather, oak, 35^40c. : sole leather, hf'm
lock, 23@31c.; country upi>er, 35@50c.; cit\
Q|^|v

* '* " f7t\ dl 1 % m . lttirnAuc*

mestlc, ».

skirting, 28fif32c.
Lemons..$5.60$ box.
Lxcortce..Stick, f. A S., «c.; mass, F. (i. t ..

31c.; G. St, F., 31C.J G. C., 34c.; X. X., 38c.; L.
(i. 30c.: .1. C. & Co., 3lc.: U. AL Y., 30c.: M. F..
25c.: tt. R.. 26c.; Sanford, 23c.: Plirnatelll stick
36c.: V. B.. 26c. ; G. & A., 27J<$«C. ; G. 11., 28c. :

i'uuria, 3oc.
Lime..Agricultural, lo^gl2jc. V bushel: Vir¬

ginia, none to bo had ; Kockland, $l.50^$l.75.
2rum6«-.-Whlte:pine, $35^»«s <j(< fJjo.isand. Yel¬

low pluc hoards, $lo«?$l9; JoisL$li^i$2i», acccotd

iug to lengths. Shingles : nine, »2.50',^5 ; cypress,
# thouaand. Loths : spim fa® . cr.wed,

2.60 W pur t^uiand.

Mnlaaaej..f'ommtm syrupy hoffsbesdl. 23c.;tlerw*, JSC.; barrel*, 3«c. ; genuine golden syrup,8S@H5c. W gallon ; Cob# and Mn«cov»do, 8vd/9to.{I'orto Blco. 60076c. : New Orleans prime, 75c.Nail*..In Gtore. $5 for standard -that Is ten*
penny ; other sizes extra.
Oranaea..|6@#«.M per box.
(Art* Baled. W$)7oc. 9 Hundred.
0(7#..Linseed. «l@fi.o5; mnchtne, fl@fl.75;

9perm, $5.55; whale, 90g.@$l; tanners1. 55®«5c.;
6tralta, e0^70c. : lard oil, 91.26; aweet. #7.25 %»
fiozeu; best salad, fl4; castor, |2.75|lgallou; Vir¬
ginia lubricating. Mc. per gallon.
Potatoes..Irish, fl(a) tl.25 per bushel ; dnll.
Ptow~Castings Wholesale, 4Jc.; retail. *.:. f*8>.Plaster.Lump, #5.50 ; ground, ; cal¬cine, *3@$3.25.Powder sporting, ffl.50 $ keg of 25 fts. ; biast-la ' and mining, *
Rug*..Mixed cotton, 4c.; white, 5c.; woollen,2igMc.
Rum..New England, |L50; Santa Crux, IJ.50((IH ^ galloo.
flop*..*.Manilla, bC6t, 23@25c.; Sisal, 22c. f lb.;jute, i2jc.
hue.R7}^)ooc. for (rood to prime.Rice,..Carolina. S4j,2jc.Rare. tfinper. .15c.Seed.,.Clover, $7.50 ; timothy $6.5o; orchard

grass, $2.50.
titeej..Naylor's east steel, 17|'cC18c. V 1b. ; Eng¬lish blistered, lejc. y ft.; American blistered,loj-Slic. V ft.
Halt..Liverpool.Stock light, with Jobbers' de¬

mand brisk at $2.20@$2.33; ground alum,%2 ^Csack.SUot Northern. *'.'.25 bau or 25 fts.
Sugar..Demarara, 11 J®} 12c.; Porto Rico. 10HQH Jc.; Cuba. I0J@llc.; New Orleans, 94}10$c.; re¬fined molasses sugar, 104£10Jc.; cut io&l, 15c.;

crushea And powdered, lie.; granulated, 14c.;
'.A.'- 13c.; wb." 12} c. : "Extra C," 121c.; "C,"I2jc.; "c" yellow, I2j$i2lc.
Stares. -Whiskey parrel timber, green, $18@$2?l,ooo ; seasoned, $2o@$25 ^ 1,000. b'lonr b.irrel

tinier, *5.60@$7^ l.ow). Hoop poles, $6.50®$$;hogshead hoops, $40<a)$so qfl i,ooo; red oak bogsfiead
staves, $25@$30 Looo for seasoned; whiskeybarrel, hickorv. hoop, $12.50 ^1 l.o«o.
NwUu.aal. 31^4o., m Kegs; English soda, 5J*.Senaca Root.35%40c.Shucks..65c.
Soap, ( ' iirnrnon. 5@8c. ; best washing, ll®tt Jc«.toilet. 15^?20c.. and fancy prices ; country, iifiJ5c.Spirits Turveitfin*..i>s®6QG.Tar. .$3@$3.25 >% barrel.
Tf.as..Iliack, 05c.@4H.25.the last a prime arti¬

cle: Imperial, il.loeT4L.60; gunpowder.Wool Washed. «oftM2c.; unwashed, 25©3oc.
\\ hishey.. I'roof, $1.15tj$l.20 ; K. A. Muart's,

$3 ; l'eter ainger. $2.25 ; Piueappie, $3; Cromwell's
Eagle, $2.50 ; Medium Kye, $1.75<g$2.2o.

Richmond Cattle Market.
ArniL 20.The receipts of stock at the cittle

scales the past week showed an Increase in num¬
bers as well as quality offered for sale, embracing
no cattle, 190 wool and loo sheared sheep, loo lambs,
loo calves, and 50 hogs. Sales weie made as fol¬
lows :

Reef..Fair to good, 6c.; prime, sc. gross.
Shtep.- C»ood to prime, 7^"jc. jsross. Sheared,

goo-J t<> prime. h§?"jc. gross.
Lambs. From *3 to $0 ^ head.
calrfK..Vrom ** to $15 -jS he id.
JJof/s Fair, loje. gross., dull. .

Baltimore Cattle anil Sheep Market.
Baltimore, April 20.Cattle more active, *nd

cl'»c l w.th an Improved tone, but wi'hout mate¬
ria! chance In price; very best, flt@7J,j.; l-»t
quality, midium, 4i@5c.: Inferior and or-
oinary, 4@4jc. ; receipts, 7o5 Tie id; sales, 733 hetd.
Hops <lei. lined early in the week under large re¬
ceipts. but at the ( Ipse t lie inirket was Arm um'er
diminished receipts, and prices advanced t<» about
last week's flgurcs--quoi.c nt s@SJc. : receipts,2,745head. Sheep.- rmand moderate and supplyliglu; market without decided chauge ; fair to
good "beared, 4@tic.; good to extra, 5i@#c.; wool-
ed, 5@6Je.; receipts, l,*38 head.

Cotton Markets-[BY TelkgrapiiI.
Thursday, April 20 A'ew Orleans: Steady

with h lair demand at !4i@l4|%; receipt*. 1.495
b.ilcs; expoits to Great biitaln, M47 bales;
Amsterdam, 1.420 biles; Barcelona, 1,37« bale;,
sties, 6,2oo bales; *tock, 207.65o bales. Norfolk :
Dull ; low middling. 13c. ; receipts, 523 bales ; ex-

I ports coastwise, 1,752 b.tles ; sales, 100 bales ;
I stock, 2,911 bales.

.Domestic Markets.[By Tklkgraimi.]
Nkw York. April 7o._Cotton quiet and steadv ;

sales of 1,765 bales at M|c. Flour.Southern dull
and declining ; common to extra, <iii.x5@47.5o:
good to choice. *7. Wheat heavy, and 1 (<i\
2c. lower; uld winter red southern, $1 50}@
91.53: winter red and am^er western, 9l.K2@9t<^.
Corn closed rather heavy ft 75@76$e. Groceries
ste«dy. Pork dud 918.51^510 Beef dull. J.ard
dull: kettle. ll|. Whiskey Arm at P2c. Turpen¬
tine tircu. Hosin quiet and heavy. Freights more
active.
Baltimore, April 2o._Virginia e's-old. Set

bid. 57 asked ; <:6's, 7JJ bid, 74 a*ke.H.
Flour dull and irregular, excei-t for low eradc-,

which ire tirm : Howard- sf. Mip'llne,$5.75@#6.37J ;
rxuit, ifrt. 50^*7.25; family, $7 5'(a)t9; Ulty MHitt
tin peril lie. *r@97 25; oxiri $7fcr)>8.25; family,
f'.5''@9' I : western superfine, t5 75(5?'$6 25 : rx-

t a. 9ii.50@97.25 : faintly, +7 .'OfifS.Go. Wheat rt. in ;
eludcc ami fancy white, 92(f/;9i 95 ; fair to prime,$l.»n ; prlmo to choice red, f i. ««»<?/) «*j .05 ; fair to
good, 9i.55@ll.7S; common, 9l.3n@fl.45; UI1I0
,nnl Indian*. ?l.n2@91.85 ; Pennsylvania. $l.flo@

Corn- White southern v<ry dull Ht 77c.:
y. Mow do. nominal at 7c@77c.; mixed wes;ern
tlrm a'. 74<0 75c. ICye llrm at :>3c tffltl. Oats arc r<>-
tallinc a'. Pork quiet at 920@f20.50. lit-
con Hnn : .¦nonldcrs, - J<-. ; rlt> sides, loj@loje.;
charnl'. tn]@llc.; lulu*. 16J@17c. Lard v.eak at
r.'i .. »v liiyKey steady at 91 J :.

J.nuiSVtLLir. April Co .Flonr heavy, and corn
uuchauge-i. I'rov.t>lona ilrm^r ; iness pork, +19.
siacoii- shoulders. 7j«% : clear sidss, 9J@ 10c. pack¬
ed. Whiskey buidot 8*c
l.ot'lsvtLLE. A prll 20 Tobacco lirin and un¬

changed ; sales, 106 hhds.

Foreign Markets- [By Telegraph.]
Iii»M».>N, April 20..Consols, 034. . United Statis

bonds,
Liverpool, April 20..Cotton closed with a

downward tendency ; upland*. 7$d ; Orleans, 7J 1.
sales. Iu.ihw bales, including 3, ouo ior cxi>o:t and
specul .lion.

»1AKIHK :JNT£lillUKJN.K.

Y122TIA.TQKS ALlUSAC, Al'RtL 21, 1871.
¦Jnt rt-j'-a 6.23, M.">on sets 8.31
<«T» wis.... 6.37 » 1-» i=-H tide 5. ill
trim's dec ll.si' u. | Low* tide 12.o»j

POUT OF RICHMOND, ArKIL 20, 1871.
Annivwo.

Steamwr Isaac Bell, Blakeman, New York, mer-
.hnidlse and passengers, .John W. Wyatt.
Steamer Win. 1'. C'ljde. Barker, New York,

merchandise and pa*sengcrs, Virginia Steamship
and Packet Company.
Steamer John r'ylvester, Gi ft'onl, Norfolk, nicr-

Cb%nul6«'- and passengers. L. 1>. Taluui.
Schooner Sea Bird, Dogan, New York, mer¬

chandise.
Sclio^cr Ames, . Bockland, lime, A. S. Lcc.

SaIL&D,
Steamer Salvor, t-harphy. Philadelphia, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. P. Porter.
MEMORANDA.

I'll ii.ADFi.ru IA. April 10. - Arrived, schooner
J. H. Gallagher, lioyle, granite, from Richmond,
Va.
West Point. April 10..Arrived steamer Admi¬

ral, Reybold, Baltimore, merchandise and passen¬
gers, Ktchm< nd and York Biver Bailroad Com-
p my, and sailed on return.

[by telegraph.]
Forth ESS Mosrok, April 20..Sailed, bark

Harrisburg. Norfolk, for Boston. Arrived, Nui-
wegian hark Joinblru, Klo, lor orders. Passed In,
bark May Queen, for Rio.

SVUffER RESORTS.
CWKET SPRINGS,
IO MONivUE COUNTY, W. VA.

Tiiis favorite SUMMER RESORT.famous lor
its extensive and agreeable plunge baths (tcmpe-
ralure !.* decrees) as well as tts tonic waters will

be open for the peason oo tha 15th June.
Telegraph oftice in the hotel.

A handsome and extensive livery In conjunction
with the establishment.
A FIRST-CLASS BAND OF MUSIC engaged

for the season.
CHARGES: Per day, $3; for one month, $75;

for two or more months, at the rate of $60 per
month. Children under ten years and colored ser¬

vants, half price.
Families desirous of taking rooms for the sea¬

son. or for fuither information, address
ap 10-2w GEO. MCiOVftRN, Sup't.

HARDWARE.

N~EW HARDWARE AND AGRICUL-I
TUK A.L I MP L K >1 KNT HOOE.-Mc-

<iK A.\V A DKNOON have opened a branch stoie1
In the above line, where will be found a complete!
stock of goods. Including Wagon and Carriagr
Wood work. Bolts, Ac. We solicit a call from
merchants, fai mers. and mechanics. We K"aran-
teeour prions as low as the same goods can be
luiuhtin Richmond or Baltimore. 16M FKANK-j
1.1N STREET. live di.ors from Old Market, Rich-
mond. Va. The old establishment will bo coc-
linued at No. 20 Broad street, three doors above

IX ap l7-3m

jyjETALS, METALS.
»?wede«, Kcrtned, and Country Bar Iron ;
Bind. Hoop, andbbect Iron;
Horse-shoe and Mute-thoe Iron :
Oval, Half-oval, and Half-round Iron ;
Small Rounds and Squares ;
Naylor's C*st. Shear, and Octagon St^cl ;
Amerlcau ana Emrllsh Hllstered Stent;
Russia and Imitation Russia Sheet Iron ;
Tin Plate, Block 'J'in, Spelter, Lead ;
Iron Axles, all sizes ;
Norway Nail Rods; Horse-shoe Nails ;
Burden's Horse and Mule Shoes.

For sale by JOHN N. CORDON'S SONS,
mh30 Pearl Block.

DOOLEY'S YEAET POWDER
lias long been regarded as the beat and cheapest
BAKING POVV DLR m use. Perfectly pure an<

healthy. Itin'kcs, at short notice, delicious bis¬
cuits, rolls. &c. Ttiere need be no waste o! food
prepared with It, aa it Is alwsvs ot tfce best quail-
y. We would say to these who hive never UMid

l'. that a very tew trials will enable them to use

It, not only with entire satisfaction, but with
e.onomv.
Put up FULL NET WEIGHT, as represented
Grocers and dealers sell It.

DOOLEV & BROTHER.
Proprietors,

09 New street, New York city,
ap 4- deodifceowritn

2 ruin dozen fresh eggs just
.UUU received «nd for sale by
' WAGGONEft A HARVEY,

mil « No. 3 Pearl Block. U0i street.

PEANUTS.25 bushels in store.
WM. fcr. DaNDUJDGE A CO-

fa ti Broad street.

OOKAND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
JtTKWTTXD AT TFTJS IP

AUCTION^ 8TOBJ0,
FO. 1414 MAIK 8TBMT,

BY HENRY Ml'COBMICK.

| I am now receiving direct from the !**£. tuo
I t!'<n sal- s In New York and from northern zntnu-

fact-.rws (he iarpre«t and most complete stock of
£ood-««;%er offered for sale In Richmond, consist-
In/to."

KEA DY-MADE CLOTHING of ewjf des¬
cription,KUKNIaHl^G GOODS. NOTIONS,

TABLE COVER.-* of every site and quality,TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY,
All kinds of FA «. CY GOODS,BUYS' and ftlEN'd Ha.TB.
A.J kinds CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
BKU8HES, SOAP, FURNITURE,

and various other kinds of goods. Most of sr
g'-od* will be sold for less than one half the usual
retail prices of similar (roods.

(<o jOh cold at private sale at auction price*.
A it Hon s ties dally at lo o'clock A. M., and at 7

o'clock P. M. ap S-lm

1
MACHIHKRT OIU.

'O CONSUMERS OF OILS FOB
MACHINERY.

A saving guaranteed by tbe use of the
VIRGINIA. NATUBAL PETROLEUM LUBRI¬

CATING OIL,
Fqn*l to the best sperm oil, at one-third tbe price,
h'u table for slow or rapid machinery of every de-
bcri.pt ot». Free from nil Impurities. Warranted
not t<> heat or gum. Does not soil the brightest
macblu*ry. Every barrel warranted lo give satis-
l-tciloo when properly ustd, or to be icturaed at
our cxpen«c.
'ttis oil has been extensively used In this city

for several years past. Riving {central satisfaction
audwitr.out complaint whenever properly used.
It d >er. no: require any peculiar treatment or par¬
ticular cire, other than to see that tbe machinery
is clean ano free from dirt and gum oefore this Oil
Is applied; do further caie is necessary.
Purchasers are cautioned that tbe Oil sold by us

differs from all other Lubricating Oils told in
this market. We arc the sole agents here tor the
Virginia natural Petroleum Lubricating Oil.
every barrel of which sold by us bearing our brand
Ibtio : VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM
LtU»lCATI>0 OIL, PURCELL, LADD A
C! .. Agents, Richmond, Va.
Orders addressed to us will receive prompt at-

tciui n, ami ho shipped in good, tight packages.PUKCELL, Li AOL* 4 CO., Druggists,
»P 15- am Richmond, V»

< OIVFECTIONERIE8, Ac.
17LAVORIJ5IG EXTRACTS.
1; VA in ILLA,

LEMON,
ORASGE.

BITTfcR ALMOND,
GINGER,

RASPBERRY. As., at
ap IS PlZZlNl'B.
TMNK-APPLES,X B A N A N Ais.red and yellow,

PkUNELLES,
HAVANA ORANGES,
PRUNES,
FlCiS, at

_ap_18 PIZZiyi'g.

WORCESTE tt SAUCE, GREEN PEAS.
W INSLOW (iRKt.S <;OK*,LIMA beans,

TliMVlO.'S, PEACHES, PINEAPPLES, LfcE
.V PEKRI n'S WORCESTER SAUCE, CROSS &
BLACKALL'S CHOW-CHOW, VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL, WORCESTER SAUCE on draught.

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,
mh 20 1413 Main street.

I
LEATHER, «Se.

O SHoEMAKERfe,
hakness-makers, and

DEALERS IN LEATHER GENERALLY.

1 hp subscriber Is offering Inducements to buyers
of j.hATriKK not usuillv offered In the way of
low prlct'R. The mo*t popular brands of

* REN Cll and AMERICAN CALFSKINS,
The different K.des of SdLK LEATHER,
II * !v r< ESS and BRIDLE LEATHER,

and all Muds of
fHOE-KISDINGS,
TANNERS1 OILS. 4c.,

very low for cash, or to prompt paying short credit
cuoi iners.

biK:-o.'t rash prices paid for HIDES.
PETER TIN&LEY, No. 1712 Cary street,

ap *-lm next to Tyler & Son'8.

*M:»>K.?KEA, IKLORfSm AC.

AA LLAN & JOHNSON,
1506 MAIN STREET,

Havevc, ni usual, a lam* and choice "lock of
SEEDS OF EVERY KIND.

GARDEN SEED,
CLOTEtt;

G K ASSES,
HEED POTATOES, A<.\

Al-.o. FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Btti'UBBKKY and FLOWERS.
Ca'airguets upon application. ja 2s

I'Olt TOBACCOHISTN.

poll TOBACCONISTS.
GUM ARABIC and GEDDA SWEET OIL aud

ESSENTIAL OILS,
for SRlu low.

np 7 PUBCKLb. LAPP Si Ci'VUriiggUta.
'jUJ>QUA BEANS.

A chote« pared just received direct from the Im¬
porters for sale by

HARVEYS A WILLIAMS,
fe t> Importer*' Agents.

rKOl'OMAUl.

OFFICE OF THE ClTV ENGINEER. >
April 17, 1S7L {

Fioposals for the cakpen-
I'K K,!>' WORK lor tlio SCHOOL-HOUSE to

he (milt tn liuvitl's addition must In? handed In to
this office on or before THURSDAY, the 20th in-
stant. at l'.' o'clock M.
By ordur of ths Building Committee of the

Boird o' Education. CHAS. H. DIM.MOCK,
ay 18.td City Engineer.

Richmond & Danville and I'iedmonti
RAILKOADB, 5

Office of Gkn'l Ticket and Itk't ag't. ;
Richmond, Va., April is, i$7i. J

SPECIAL NOTICE..The train which
Cv h.is lieen runhlng between Richmond and Man-
i.'lie-ti.T since October lust will be discontinued af-
t«*r SaTUiUJAV, the 22d Instant, Mayo's bridge
buiii^ uo* open to tfte public

JOHN R. MACMUBDO,
ap 10-41 General Ticket and Freight Agent.

£) IAMOxND-rOINTED
STEAM DRILLS,

FOR ROCK DRILLING.

Adapted to Mining. Quarrying, Shafting, Tun¬
neling, Railroad Grading, Artesian Well Boring
Proi-pectlDg, Ac.
Kitty to seventy-five percent, of coat and time

of h utd labor saved.
" Te.t cores," in form of solid cylinders of rock

or mineral, taken out of mines from any depth
not exceeding one thousand ( I.ooo) feet, showing
true value, stratification, Ac.

NO PERCUSSION.
Never reeds Sharpenlnff, as tbe Cutting Points,
composed of ROUGH DIAMONDS, are practi¬
cally indestructible.
FIRST PREMIUMS awarded both In Euroj*

and Aincrica,
BKWAitK OF INFRINGEMENTS.
Illustrate-! circulars sunt on application. Ad¬

dress SEVERANCE A HOLT, Manurs.
mh Cl.eodam Office, la Wall st., New York.

p K I C E S
OF THIS

MASON A HaMLIN CABINET ORGANS!

Having vastly increased their facilities for
manufacture, tbc MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN
Ct-Mt'^NY are now enabled to offer their weII-
known Organs, which are

THE ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE

amontr Instrument* of the class, at prices of In¬
ferior work. They print ttulr lowest - prices,
which are, therefore, alike to all.invariable.
The lollowiug i«re

ILLUSTRATIONS :

Four-octave Organs f50
I he (.miiic. double reed *3
t'iv'j oolit e urgana. with tremulant, carved
and ornamcn'ed... l"0

The sar-r, double reed. wlUi live stop# 126
Foityot' *;r styles, up to i,®ort

All In solid blnck walnut. Ail the Organs made
by this company are thoroughly

FTRbT-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

They will not piaVe the so-called cheap Organs at
any pri o. 1 he conipar«ulve superiority ol their
instrument* !a now greater than ever before, a«

tvery eonr^tent Jndge who will carefully examine
and cocnprtro must perceive.
iLI.tJSTKATED CATAI/XSl'M, Wllh wood-Cut*

from photographs or the different styles. fbJl inior-
.naMon, and lowest prices ; al*'0. Testimonial Cir¬
cular, will be sent free to any addir»s.l

mason a hamlin organ CO.,
eot Proadway, New York.

For siilc in RlcbDion'i fryl 01 5.41C JJ1 iWCUL T JL ^ WALF0BD|
tp «.jtrodAwam CH Main *tre«t.

NCOUKAUE HOME MANUFAC-
1UUKS..I ain manufacturing at the OLD
I n ION SOAP WORKS, head or 17th street,

?lCRE,0UU NADULTERATED LAUNDRY
SJAPS of superior quality.

Also, k?<-p constantly on hand a Urge stock or

H.K r IN Kl> TALLOW and AXut, GREESE, for
rallroid, tmn«r»\ and mechanics' use.
Meatral CHARLES T. WOKTHAM A CO. are

iOLE AGENTS for my SOAPS, Mid any order

|,f; with Item, or « tte ^^«"l,beB&'Sg|t.ly
For sale, Looo bushels SOAP ASHES.a perma¬

nent and superior ftrtiiiier. G L. B.
fe 10- Jui

Black-eye peas for «aic by
WILLIAM H. TATUM.

5U Broad *UreeK

'GITINV^^'S BK8T POSTER. "M **

B-OOK A»u JOB MffiS
p?j5*r at ymrSi


